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The need for Advanced Practice Nurses

• Population age is rising

• Shortage of physicians and nurses, 

• Aging of workforce

• Need for innovations to strengthen the
healthcare workforce



APN





Different levels of Nursing Practice

Registered Nurse
EQF 5-6

Specialist Nurse
EQF 6-7

Advanced 
Practice Nurse 

(APN)
EQF 7-8



Definitions: APN, CNS & NP
An Advanced Practice Nurse (APN) is a generalist or specialised
nurse who has acquired, through additional graduate education 
(minimum of a master’s degree), the expert knowledge base, 
complex decision-making skills and clinical competencies for 
Advanced Nursing Practice, the characteristics of which are 
shaped by the context in which they are credentialed to practice. 

• Clinical Nurse Specialist (CNS) is an APN who provides expert clinical 
advice and care based on established diagnoses in specialised clinical 
fields of practice along with a systems approach in practicing as a 
member of the healthcare team.

• Nurse Practitioner (NP) is an APN who integrates clinical skills 
associated with nursing and medicine in order to assess, diagnose and 
manage patients in primary healthcare (PHC) settings and acute care 
populations as well as ongoing care for populations with chronic illness.

International Council of Nurses, 2020. Guidelines on advanced practice nursing ISBN: 978-92-95099-71-5



Critical 
environmental 
elements 
affecting APN 

Hamric  & Spross, 1989; 
Davis & Huges, 1995



“Nurses are responsible for the direction, 

evaluation and provision of nursing care aimed 
at the promotion, maintenance and recovery of 

health, as well as the prevention of diseases and 
disabilities”

LOPS (LEY DE ORDENACIÓN DE LAS 

PROFESIONES SANITARIAS) Law 44/2003



NURSING DEGREE
240 ECTS 
4 academic years
As per European directives

NURSING SPECIALTIES  (Law, 2005) Non ECTS 
2 years full-time internship, Exclusive contract
Based on learning by-doing

6 specialties: mental health, midwife, pediatrics, 
family and community nursing, Geriatric Work 
nursing , Medical-surgical nursing.

Access by competitive exam
Diploma by Health Ministry, Nationally recognized

MASTER PROGRAM
60-90 - 120 ECTS 
1-2 years FT or PT
Based on academic work
Not great choice
Ex. Chronic conditions, oncology
University built programs
Direct access from degree
Diploma by the Education Ministry
International recognized

3rd 
CYCLE
8EFQ

2nd CYCLE 
7 EFQ

1st CYCLE 
6 EFQ

DOCTORAL PROGRAM

Nursing education in Spain

L

L
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Phase I: SR, Instrument 
development: Translation
and context adaptation & 

Psychometric study

Phase II:
Descriptive study

HCB
Catalonia

Pashe III:
Instument development, 
Multicenter descriptive

study
Semistructured interviews

Phase IV: Cualitative
study: Delphi study

Semistructured
interviews

IPACAT: Based on the study results, agree on a APN model for Catalonia

Development of an
Instrumet to evaluate

APN activity

Evaluate APN scope of 
practice in:

• HCB
• Catlonia

Identify the
percepción of the
healthcare team

about the role of APN

Develop a proposal 
for APN regulation

Objectives

Phases

Approval of Ethics Research Committee of the Autonomous University of Barcelona (EXP-5985).
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Abstract

Background: Role clarity is vital to avoid confusion and role ambiguity within nursing. There

is a need for valid, reliable tools that can delineate the profile of advanced nursing practice to

measure the extent of advanced practices in Spain.

Aim: The main purpose of this study was to translate, cross‐culturally adapt, and psychomet-

rically test the Spanish version of the modified Advanced Practice Role Delineation tool.

Design: The study was designed to follow symmetrical translation and cognitive debriefing to

determine conceptual equivalence. A cross‐sectional survey was conducted to examine content

validity and psychometric tests.

Methods: Data were collected over 6 months in 2015 and 2016. The study had a purposive

sample of specialist nurses and nurses with an extended practice profile beyond that of a general

nurse.

Results: The study achieved conceptual, semantic, and content equivalence of the items. The

results provided support for the instrument's validity and reliability in advanced practice nursing

in a tertiary and community hospital. The tool showed internal consistency, with a Cronbach's

alpha coefficient of 0.86 and stability over time.

Conclusion: The findings should influence future nursing practice, research, and leadership

while allowing assessment of Spanish advanced practice roles in an international context.

KEYWORDS

advanced practice, nursing, psychometrics, questionnaire design, standard of care, surveys and

questionnaires

SUMMARY STATEMENT

What is already known about this topic?

• Professional nursing practice has been expanded to adapt to new

health and social requirements.

• Internationally, there are instruments that describe and measure

specific nursing activities and domains covered by advanced prac-

tice nurses. The modified Advanced Practice Role Delineation tool

has been shown to be a valid, reliable instrument for predicting

the extent of advanced practices across different organizations in

contemporary society.

• At a timewhen advancedpractice nursing roles are emerging in Spain,

clarification of roles and delineation of functions is required using

well‐adapted, precise tools to avoid confusion and role ambiguity.

What this paper adds?

• Results of this study support the adaptation, validity, and reliability

of the Spanish version of the modified Advanced Practice Role

Delineation tool.
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Equipo IPACAT (2018-2024)
Dra. Lena Ferrús Estopà
Dra. Sonia Sevilla Guerra

Dra. Adelaida Zabalegui Yárnoz
Dra. Montserrat Comellas Oliva

Sra. Mercè Estrem Cuesta
Sra. Darinka Rivera Villalobos (Doctoranda)

https://bit.ly/DOC_IPACAT22

• ACTIVITATS DEL ROL
• DESENVOLUPAMENT I TREBALL EN 

EQUIP
• LIDERATGE
• EFICIÈNCIA
• SUPORT
• RECONEIXEMENT
• MODEL ORGANITZATIU
• REGULACIÓ

https://bit.ly/DOC_IPACAT22


Confusion:
• Roles
• The need
• The implementation process
• Requirements
• Regulation 

APN
F2



APN in HCB

EXPERT CARE 
PLANIFICATION

INTEGRAL PATIENT 
CARE

INTERPROFESSIONA
L COLLABORATIONTEACHING

RESEARCH & 
EBP

LEARDERSHIP



The main objective: Identify roles and positions of nurses 
achieving APN practice standards in Catalonia, Spain. 

The specific objectives were:

· To identify the practice activities of APN;
· To describe the practice activities in each of the six 
domains (direct patient care, integrated care, 
interprofessional collaboration, education, research and 
evidence-based practice, and leadership) of APN practice
· To identify the characteristics of healthcare institutions 
that have developed nurses who achieved APN.
· To identify healthcare services, areas of care and areas of 
expertise delivered by nurses who achieved APN.
· To identify the number and ratios of APN

Sevilla Guerra, S., Zabalegui, A., Comellas Oliva, M., Estrem Cuesta, M., Martín-Baranera, M. & Ferrús Estopà, L. (2022) Advanced practice nurses: Analysis of their role from a multicentre cross-sectional study. Int Nurs Rev.
69:30–37. https://doi.org/10.1111/inr.12706



17EPA per 100.000 habitantes & healthcare area

269/1209 850/12094,8%
5,2%
7,4%

27,9%
54,6%

0,00% 10,00%20,00%30,00%40,00%50,00%60,00%

Atenció d’Emergències i …
Atenció Sociosanitària i…

Atenció a la Salut Mental
Atenció Primària i…

Atenció Especialitzada

Columna3 Columna2 Serie 1

Competencies to be improved



Conclusion
• 269 nurses have the international APN defined criteria. 

• The identified APN are working mainly in large acute services without regulation and 
recognition.

• They worked in specialized care, mental healthcare and primary and community care, especially 
in chronic conditions, ageing and end-of-life care.

• These nurses were developed as resource to respond to patient needs in their context. 

• Regulatory framework within international guidelines should be a priority to make an impact on 
healthcare policy



Perception of healthcare Professionals about APN 

* available a http://www.bibliopro.org

EVOHIPA Likert scale (5 levels of agreement)
41 Statements grouped in 8 dimensions :

• Role activities (α = 0.860) 
• Development and Teamwork (α = 0.880) 
• Leadership (α = 0.831) 
• Efficiency (α = 0.856) 
• Support (α = 0.867)
• Recognition (α = 0.584) 
• Organizational model (α = 0.839) 
• Regulation (α = 0.816)

https://www.uab.cat/doc/monografia12gdas
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Without Master With Master or 
Specialty

62 147
209

• APN from 38 Catalan acute-care 
hospitals

209 APN

162

584 professionals

3,6 Professionals /APN



110

180

227

62

5

0 50 100 150 200 250

Hospital General Bàsic

Hospital de referència

Hospital d'alta complexitat

Hospital Monogràfic

Altres centres no hospitals

Type of Hospital

Nurse
36%

MD
27%

RN  Supervisor
14%

MD Head of 
Service

10%

Others
7%

Manager 
MD/RN

6%

51,4% Nurses
40,1% Physicians

(N=584)

Distribution of participating professionals

Healthcare center

Monopraphic hospital

High tecnology hospital

Community hospital

General hospital  



APNs ACTIVITIES

APNs help
improve
continuity of care 
between levels
and processes, 
with the goal of
providing safer &
more patient-
centered care.

MD
RN



EFFECTIVENESS

*APNs are an effective
& efficient resource in 
responding to the
needs of both
patients chronic as 
well as other
processes such as 
oncological care

RN
MD



• Considered as healthcare experts of reference and advisers
• Are an effective and efficient resource to respond to the needs of chronic/acute 

patients and processes
• Provide support and expert knowledge to healthcare team members
• Advise other nurses and support them in decision-making
• Can lead multidisciplinary teams and implement healthcare innovations services

Most outstanding conclusions in relation to ANPs:

Manuscript ID INR-2022-0395 "What health care professionals and managers think of the Advanced Practice Nurse? A 
multicenter cross-sectional study” International Nursing Review

• It is a priority to describe APN positions well, clarify their scope of practice and 
their hierarchical dependence.

• They hould be accredited by a competent organization recognized by the
administration

• Their working positions should be regulated



Register

Certification
& re-certification

Llicence

Based on the continuous training of the
specialization of knowledge, skills and
experience demonstrated by the
professional standard established by the APN

Official registration for nurses who have the
specific qualifications of the APN

Population: 
Breast CA, 
wounds, 
elderly care, 
diabetis, 
epiliepsy,...  

* APN competencies: pathophysiology, advanced
pharmacology, physical examinations, differential diagnosis

Denomination of the
specific job description
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Based in role & population
needs:
• RN registration
• Accreditation for 

prescription, ...
• Official master's degree or 

specialty*
• Evidence Portfolio
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Implementacion strategy

NURSING PROFESSIONAL ASSOCIATIONS 
MINISTRY OF HEALTH & 
HEALTH DEPARTMENTS 

FROM CCAA

APN

Title & responsability
protection

Healthcare plan

Professional 
Recognition

Job description
and

recorgnition

CIEA
National Nursing Committee for Advanced Practice Nursing

HEALTHCARE 
CENTERS

LEGISLATION APROVAL & 
normative framework

Licence RegisterCertification
re-certification



APN Outcomes 

What are the key messages of this Cochrane review?
Delivery of primary healthcare services by nurses instead of doctors probably leads to similar or better 
patient health and higher patient satisfaction.

• Improve access to healthcare
• Reduce waiting lists
• Improve quality care: routine follow-up of 

patients with chronic problems,...).
• Cost reduction (wages, time, test request)
• Improve satisfaction on patients and families. 
• In primary care: improve coordination and 

continuity of care. 
(Donald et al., 2013; Newhouse et al., 2011; DiCenso et al., 2010Swan, 

Ferguson, Chang, Larson, & Smaldone, 2015)



Global status of APN practice 

Wheeler KJ, Miller M, Pulcini J, Gray D, Ladd E, Rayens MK. Advanced Practice Nursing Roles, Regulation, Education, 
and Practice: A Global Study. Annals of Global Health. 2022; 88(1): 42, 1–21. DOI: https://doi. 
org/10.5334/aogh.3698
Contries: UK, Finland, Germany, France,  Hungary, Italy, Netherlands, Portugal, Irland, Spain, 



Improves quality of care
• Manages resources to support patients needs and caregivers in 

complex and changing situations
• Supports patients in making decisions about treatment and care
• Improves care: provides greater flexibility, more personalized 

treatment including patients values and preferences
• Facilitates new evidence based interventions (eg; support groups)

Strengthen security
• Promotes safety and nurse-led services
• Controls symptoms and toxicity of medications to prevent and rescue 

• Identifies and implements new actions to reduce risks
• Facilitates access/rapid entry into appropriate and urgent services, if 

necessary.

Increases productivity and efficiency 
• Intervenes in the side effects of the patient's treatment 
and/or control of symptoms, preventing unplanned admissions 
• Performs nursing services that release medical consulting 
resources 
• Empowers patients to self-manage their situation

Demonstrates leadership 
• Educates the  healthcare team and acts as a mentor 

• Identifies and implements improvements and efficiencies in 
the service 
• Identifies unexpected results, audits practice and shares 
good practices and innovation

APN’ 
Impact



Conclusions

• Advanced Nursing roles exist in Catalonia
• Education, practice (direct patient care, teaching, reasearch & EBP, 

leadership and colaboration within the intediscilinary team)

• Advanced Nursing roles provide a great added value to
our healthcare system
• An accelerated investment is necessary to increase up to 6% of

APN acording to ICN target

• We have to regulate the ANP, with the patient at the
center of our care
• Pilot programs are needed and should be approved
• Research and leadership dimensions of EPAs must be promoted
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